The role of tryptophan residues in the function and stability of the mechanosensitive channel MscS from Escherichia coli.
Tryptophan (Trp) residues play important roles in many proteins. In particular they are enriched in protein surfaces involved in protein docking and are often found in membrane proteins close to the lipid head groups. However, they are usually absent from the membrane domains of mechanosensitive channels. Three Trp residues occur naturally in the Escherichia coli MscS (MscS-Ec) protein: W16 lies in the periplasm, immediately before the first transmembrane span (TM1), whereas W240 and W251 lie at the subunit interfaces that create the cytoplasmic vestibule portals. The role of these residues in MscS function and stability were investigated using site-directed mutagenesis. Functional channels with altered properties were created when any of the Trp residues were replaced by another amino acid, with the greatest retention of function associated with phenylalanine (Phe) substitutions. Analysis of the fluorescence properties of purified mutant MscS proteins containing single Trp residues revealed that W16 and W251 are relatively inaccessible, whereas W240 is accessible to quenching agents. The data point to a significant role for W16 in the gating of MscS, and an essential role for W240 in MscS oligomer stability.